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:UJll1l'ED SuTi'B fJ. RInER et :al:,County,(X)mmissloners.·
(District Court,S. D. May 14,1892.)

No•. 911.
LNAVJ(UllLllWATlIRIl-BltIDGBS-SUJ'l'IOIllNCT OJ' NOTIOB TO PROVIDE "DRAW.·

County commissioners of· M. cout\ty, Ohio, were notified by the secretary ofwar,
February lIli, 1891, to proVide a bridge over theM. river, with a "draw· for the
passage of boats, on or before September 30, 1891. The commissioners had no funds
with which to prOVide the "draw, "could make no levy for that purpose until March
or June; 1891, which levy would not:be collectible in full before December 20th of
the year following. .The pad applied to the legislature for the
essary fUnds without .'success, and had no opportunity to submit the question of
the necessary expenditure, wbich exceeded $10,000, to a popular vote, as required
incase of such excess. HeW, that the noticedid not give., reasonable time in which
to provide the "draw. "

•• SJ.ME-POWlllltsOJ' SECltETAltY OJ' WAlt-CoNSTITUTIONALITY OJ' AOT.
Act Cong.: Aug. 11, 1888, (25 U. 8. 8t. at LI/orge, p. 9, 10,) providing that,

'When the secretary of war shall have reason to believe that any bridge is an ob-
atructionto free navigation, he shall give notioe requiring the bridge to be so altered
llII Ul render navigation 01 under it easy anI! unobstructed, and imposing a
penalty on the controllers of the bridg(l for failing to make such provision, is un-
consthutional, in that it delegates to the secretary of war powersexclusively vested
III congreaa.· U.. S. v. Keokuk d: H. Br£due Co., 45 l<'ed. Rep. 178, followed.

At law. Information Frank M. Rider, John F. Burgess, and
others, county commissioners of Muskingum county, Ohio, for failing
to provide a bridge with a "draw" for the passage of boats. There was
a verdict and judgment for plaintiff, and defendants move for a new trial.
Motion sustained, and final judgment entered for defendants.
John W. Herron, for the Uni-ted States.
F. H. Southard and S. M. :If,nn, for defendants.

SAGE, District Judge. The defendants are prosecuted under an infor-
mation founded upon the 1'ourth and fifth sections of the river and har-
bor act, approved September 19, 1890. The charges are, in short, that
on the 15th of October, 1891, the defendants were the county commis-
sioners of Muskingum county, Ohio; and as such empowered by the law
of Ohio to construct, alter, and keep in repair all necessary bridges over
streams and public canals ·on allstate and county roads, and then and
there. had control of the bridge across the Muskingum river between Tay-
lorville and Duncan's and the secretary ofwar of the United States
havil?g good reason to believe that said bridge was an unreasonable ob-
struction to the of said river, a navigable stream over which
the United States has jurisdiction, gave written notice to the defendants
on the 19th of December, 1890, that said bridge was considered an ob-
struction to navigation by reason of the fact that it had no draw for the
passage of boats by way of the new lock just above the south end of the
new bridge at Taylorsville, Ohio, and, in order to afford defendants a
reasonable opportunity to be heard and give evidence in regard to said
complaint, the 6th of January, 1891, was named and a place fixed for
Tonllt purpose; that the time was extended to the 3d of February, 1891,
and that on the 25th of February, 1891, the secretary gavewritten notice
the deJenuants that said bridge was an unreasonable oustxuction to
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the free navigation of said river, for the reason above stated, and required
the construction of a draw span therein in accordance with plans shown
in a map attached to aaid notice, and served upon the defendantsjsaid
notice prescribed that said draw span should be made and completed
within a reasonable time; to witi 'op or before the 30th of September,
1891 jthat personal service of ,said notice was made on the 3d of March.
1891; that afterwards the defendants, on, to wit, the 15th day of Octo-
oer, 1891, after receiving said notice, did unlawfully fail and refuse to
comply with the order of the secretary, and to make the alterations afore-
said, contrary to the form ofsection$ 4 and 5 of the act above referred to.
Those sections are liS follows:
"Sec. 4. That section nine ,of the river and harbor act of August eleventh.

eighteen hundred and eighty-eight. 00 amended and re-enacted so as to read
as follows: That whenevel" the, seert>tary of war shall hav.e good I"eason to be-
lieve that any railmad or other bridge now constl"Ucted, or which may here-
after be constructed, over any of the naVigable water ways of the United
States, is an unreasonable obstruction to the free navigation of such waters,
on account of insufficient height, width of span, or otherwise, or where there
is difficulty in passing the draw opening or the draw spanot such bridge by
rafts, steamboats, or other water craft, it shall be the duty of the said secre.
tary. first giving the parties reasonable opportunity to be heard. to give notice
to the persons or corporations owning or controlling such bridge so to a.ter
the same as to render naVigation thwugh 01" under it reasonably free, easy,
and unobstructed; and in giving such notice he shall specify the changes re-
qUired to be made, and shall prt'scribe in each case a reasonable time in which
to make them. If at the end of such timetbe alteration has not been made,
the secretary of war shall forthwith notify the United States district attorney
for the distri(lt in which such bridge is situated, to the. end that the criminal
proceedings mentioned in the succeeding section may be taken.
"Sec. 5. That section ten of the river and harbor act of August eleventh,

eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, be amended and re-enacted so as to read
as follows: That if the persons, corporations, or associations owning or con-
trolling any railroad or other bridge shall, after receivillg notice to that effect
as hereinbefore required from the secretary of war, and within the time pre-
scribed by him. willfully fail or, refuse to remove the same, or tQ comply with
the laWful order of tbe secretary of war in the premises, such persons, cor-
poration, or association shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thereof. shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five thousand
dollars; and eVl'iry month sucb persons, ('orporation, or association shall
remain In default in respect to the removal or alteration of such bridge shall
be deemed a new offense, and subject the persons, corporation, or aBsociation
80 offending to the penalties above prescribed."
Upon the trial, the evidence being in, a pro f(Yf1Mverdiet of guilty

was taken by consent, with the understanding that the questions of law
involved should be presented and considered on motion for new trial.
They are as follows:
1. Was the notice to the defendants reasonable? The charges of the

information in regard to the notice were established by the evidence, and
are not disputed. It has been held that where the facts are what
is reasonable notice or reasonable time is always a question exclusively
forthe collrt. Toland v. Sprague, 12,Pet. 336; Wiggins v. Burkham,
10 Wall. 132. It appears from thetlvidenpe that, at the Unieoi the
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service of said notice, the defendants had no funds with which to make
the- re-quired changej and that under the statute of Ohio they, as com-
mi13sioners,could only make levies for bridge purposes at their March
or JUlleisessioll in each year, one half of which would be collectible not
before the 20th of December of the year following. It also appears from
the that the defendants applied for legislation authorizing them
to raise the funds with which to make the change required, and that
their application failed, and the defendants introduced evidence tending
to prove that the cost of the required change will exceed the sum of
$10,000, which, however, is denied by witnesses for the government.
The defendants, under the statutes of Ohio, cannot expend, in con-

or repairing any bridge, a sum in excess of $10,000
withontspecial authority from the legislature, or without submittingthe
saine to R vote of the people of the county at some general electionj and
there iwasno general election after the service of notice, excepting the

on the first, :Monday of April, and the state election, on
the, 'l,'uesday after the first Monday of November. The first of these
dates was too early after the llotice, and the last was :after the limit pre--
Bcribedby the· notice. The defendants.had no authority in the matter
excepting as county comn1issioi1ers," They had 'Ilobridgefund to draw
'upOn', no authority <;>fHtw to inctirany obligation excepting upon
theii-individual responsibility. It would be manifestly unreasonable to
expect them to proceed without the authority ot loc,alla;v, and without
money, npontheir own to incur the expense involved in
making the required changes, whether the cost would have been less or
mbre than $10,000. The'litJtice was not reasonable,and therefore, if
n,pon no other ground, the verdict must be set aside.
,'2. The mainquestion, atla .that which goes to the root of the matter,
is whether congress has the power to confer upon the secretary of war
the authority attempted to be conferred by the act. In accordance with
its terms, whenever be has good reason to believe that a bridge is an un-
reasonable obstruction to navigation, he is to give notice to the parties
owning or controlling the same-after first them reasonable op-

be heard.....to I);l.ake such alterations ashe may specify, and,
:\lpon ,their failure ,or to make the same within a ,reasonable time,
they are to be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and the secretary may
direct the institution' of criminal proceedings. The power of the
secretary depends upon his having adjudged that the bridge is an ob-
'.3truction,arid his adjudication is made final and conclusive. This is a
judicial power. The question is one of fact, or a .mixed question of law
and fact, and it cannot be determined by a court without a jury unless
the defendant consent. It was held in Grant v. Raymond, 6 Pet. 242,
Chief .JusticeMARsHALL announcing the decision,that the secretary of
state of the United States is not an officer in whom, under the eonstitu;.
tidn, judicial power can be vested. In that case the secretary had gone
through with the form of reissuing a patent for an invention. It is true
that there was not then any statute authorizing a reissue. The original
patent had been granted by the president, signed. by him, and counter-
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signed by the secretary. It was returned to the patent office, and
celed, owing to the defective specification on which it was issued, and
another patent issued with a corrected specification. The argument in
favor of the reissue was that the department of state had clearly the
right to correct an inadvertent or innocent mistake. But the court said that
the question of inadvertence or mistake was a judicial question, which
could not be decided by the secretary of state. It is also true that
within a few months after the decision of that case congress enacted a
statute making it lawful for the secretary of state, upon the surrender of
a patent invalid or inoperative by reason of inadvertence, accident, or
mistake, as specified in the act, to cause a new patent for the same in-
vention, and for the residue of the term of the original patent, to be
sued, the reissued patent to be liable to the same defenses as the
original; and that subsequently the authority was vested in the com-
missioner of patents, with whom it remains to this day. But there is
this radical difference between the case of a reissued patent and the case
now before the court: The patent, original or reissued, is only prima
facie evidence of an exclusive right in the patp-ntee, and it is open to
all defenses, including, in the case of a reissued patent, those involving
an investigation into the question whether there was in fact any such in-
advertence, accident, or mistake as was requisite to authorize the re-
issue; while here the secretary of war finds and decides conclush:ely
and finally whether the bridge is an obstruction, what changes shall be
made, and within what time; and the only questions left open to be
tried in the criminal prosecution for misdemeanor, which he is author-
ized to set on foot, are whether he has made the findings and decision,
ordered the changes, given the proper nutices, and whether the defend-
ants have complied with his orders.
In this case the bridge was built about 1874 by the board of com-

missioners of Muskingum county by virtue of a grant from thestatk of
Ohio under the act of the legislature of March 25, 1870. The Mus-
kingum river is entirely within the state of Ohio. Since 1838, and until
the date hereinafter mentioned, it has been under the control of the
!:ltate, through its board of public works, which maintained a system of
slack-water navigation until the cession of the river and its
ments by thlfstate of Ohio to the federal government, March 21, 1887.
Since that time the general government has caused to be constructed in
adam at the head of rapids above said bridge, on its west side and
under the bridge, an artificial channel. It has also raised the locks
and dam on the river below, thus raising the level of the water above,
some four feet. These improvements and changes furnished the occasion
alleged for requiring the proposed changes in the bridge. The right of
the state of Ohio to erect or authorize bridges over the river which
should not interfere with its navigation is conceded, and that such
bridges were lawful structures. But it is urged for the government th,at
they were built subject to the power of congress at any time to act upon
the subject of the navigation of the river, and to define whatsiructures
should be regarded as interfering with that navigation; citing Gilman' v.
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731; Thllre.is ,a long series of dec;ided by the
U.$,;v. Keokuk&H. Bridge CO.,,4.5'Fed. Rep.,

as aboxestated. But the
congress coulel delegate, as it has

dC?, its authority,in, the premises to the secretary of war.
c.oD:clpj;1ion is, that it. could, not. The reasons for this conclusion are

so :well. fu,lly setf()rth byJudgeSHIRAs in U. S: v . .Keokuk & H.
Brj,dge.Co,., cited above, that it is,,sufficient to refer to that case, and to

I, do, my conpurrencein the reasoning and conclusions of the
,', ,',," , , ' .

:lfl'he, ;:yerdict against: the, defendants will be set aside" and the judg-
Q(thecpurt will,·be that :4 ,and 5 of the ri,ver and harb,or

IWt) Qf;Septeml>er upon which the information is based, a,re
andt9at go henpe, without day.

t', .
STA,TJl:S v. GAYO,LORD.

•. 't (Di.8trict o01frt, S. D. lHino1& January, 1888.)

1; MATTER-SEALEP , "
"', Since Rev. St. § 8898, relating tomdiling nonmailable matter, was amended

by the of the .vvord "writi?g," all writings, whetbe,r .inclosed a
sealed env4;lIope or not. signed or unsIgned. that are of an obscene, lewd, or lasclvi-
··oueClharaciter, are nonmailable matter, and covered by 'the statute.

lL,S.UoIE-PoBLfCATION OF WRiTING>.", , .
Inclol,ling aD (lbscene, leWd, or lascivious writing in a sealed envelope, and man-
ing it to another, .constitutes a publicatiOO. of the writing, witbin the meaning of
tbe statute.

,e
At Law.
ThisWRs an indictment under section 3893" Rev. St. U. S., for

mailing 9,bscene writings.:, There were three counts, each charging de-
in the U1ail orthe United States, for mailing

and pertain leW,d, and lascivious writing,purporting
to.. be a letter," etc., said is so lewd, lascivipus, and 0b-
socene would be offensive,to the court here,and improper
to be pla,cedupon .therecords thereof, which said then and there
was inclosed in a said letter being then and there aq-

etc. A motion, was made to quash the indictment on the
ground,that the obsceJle, lewd,and lascivious expressions were not set
f,Qrth in the indictment,which l110tionwas overruled by the court. De-
fendaJlt plea of "Guilty," and moved for arrest Qf
juqgment-'-Jiir8t, oQtbeground that the statute did include priva·te

,which were sent under cover of ,a seal, such as letters,
etcl, ·butwas intended to emhrace only such matt,er as..w8s classed un-
de;ll,thehead of pUblications, SUQh as circulars, etc., which were sent
subject to the sCfutinyofpo'3tmasters, and to be detained by them in
case Qf th,ir being to be nonmailable matter; and l second,


